### Matrix of Sequencing Actions for Denuclearization and Beyond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US Initiative: Political Confidence Building &amp; Normalization</th>
<th>North Korean Denuclearization</th>
<th>Corresponding Compensatory Measures</th>
<th>Peace Regime Talks</th>
<th>Other Bilateral Relations (NK vs SK &amp; Japan)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Step I (4 to 6 months)</td>
<td>Step II (one and one-half years)</td>
<td>Step III (two and one-half years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommitment to the Sept 19 Joint Statement</td>
<td>Recommit to the Sept 19 Joint Statement</td>
<td>Recommit to the Sept 19 Joint Statement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcement of Negative Security Assurance</td>
<td>Revise Nuclear Posture Review</td>
<td>Shutdown &amp; Disable Yongbyon Facilities (4 months)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establish liaison office</td>
<td>Discussion on the Exchange of Interest Sections</td>
<td>IAEA agents &amp; DOS officials returns to NK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange of high level cross visits</td>
<td>Establish Interest Sections</td>
<td>Observable monitor of fissile material</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resume Humanitarian Food Assistance</td>
<td>Begin full Diplomatic Normalization</td>
<td>Ship out fissile materials under observable monitoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step II (one and one-half years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reopen liaison Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step III (two and one-half years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Korean Denuclearization**

- Reopen liaison Office
- Shutdown & Disable Yongbyon Facilities (4 months)
- IAEA agents & DOS officials returns to NK
- Commit to NPT & Sign to CTBT
- 2nd Declaration of Recent Nuclear Activities
- Sign to Additional Protocol
- 3rd Declaration of Weaponization Activities
- Build CTBT Nuclear Test Monitoring Stations
- Verify the declared facilities
- Sale fresh fuel rods (to the SPT Energy Working Group)
- Buy fresh fuel rods (SK, Chair country of the Energy WG)
- Discussion on the provision of the LWR (Expert Groups Cross visit to N-SK)
- Revive KEDO Protocol
- Resumes the LWR Construction
- NK launches Project on the construction of power transmission line from Sinpo-Pyongyang
- Deliver the key components of the LWR
- Completion of the LWR construction

**Corresponding Compensatory Measures**

- UN Sanctions lifted / DPRK Joins & Int'l Financial Orgs
- Economic Compensation to the Dismantlement of the key Yongbyon Facilities
- and to the fissile material and other equipments
- Resumes the LWR Construction
- NK launches Project on the construction of power transmission line from Sinpo-Pyongyang
- Deliver the key components of the LWR
- Completion of the LWR construction
- Alternative Energy Supply
- Six Party Ministerial Talks
- Begins Cooperative Threat Reduction Dialogue (including conventional military confidence building)
- Four Party Ministerial Talks and the Four Party Peace Talks Resume
- Expedites Four Party Talks Process
- Replace the Armistice by the permanent regime
- Two Koreas re-engage humanitarian talks and ministerial talks
- Implement the 6.15 Joint Declaration & 10.4 Declaration - Inter Korean reconciliation and Cooperation
- Resume NK-Japan Diplomatic Normalization Talks
- NK-Japan Economic Cooperation
- NK-Japan Diplomatic Normalization

**Dr. Sunwon PARK, CNAPS, The Brookings Institution (Oct 7, 2009)**